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Reserved Parking 
' Reserved parkf.na la now avail-
able for students With 100 per 
cent disabiljty, announces Dean of 
Men Paul ~· Pitmp.n. Applicants 
houl - Min V-an-Gundy-in -the 
Dean's office in order to sectln! 
SPARTANS POLISH DEFENSE 
AGAINST LOGGER ATTACK 
STUDENT Y DRIVES 
FOR INCREASED 
C:LUI MEMBERSHIP 
The Student "Y," now In the 
midst of their 1947-48 membership 
drive, participated in ~e Com-
munity Chest parade here last 
Saturday -with a decorated jeep 
upon which a larie "Y" had been 
constructed. 
Proclalmed Executive Secretary 
reWilons, re-
~ats, diiiCUISfons, and 
camping are only a fragment of ..,.,.,..,.,,or 
thrllCtMtfe's 
Student "Y" engage 'tn and spon- FORUM TO HOLD 
aor. Others are speakers, dancing, 
tellowship suppers,. numerous com- FIRST MEETING 
mftteea, atudent-faculty groups, 
and many other social and service Bob O'NeW, chairman• of th~ 
t f recreatlo .. CUrrent Events Forum, announces ~~ McNeil, n~halrman, has· that the group will hold its first 
given' four areu of atudy and meeting of the quarter tonight in 
. action in the Student "Y." Chris- room ~ _at 7 p.m. 
tlan heritage, penonal and cam- According-to O'NeUl, plana for 
pus affalrl, social responsibilities, the quarter will be formulated and 
and world ~tednea. new Officers will be ·nominated. 
Membl!rs active on committees A debate In the Morris Dalley 
ure Hall Landry, Roy Wood, Vi- auditorium highlighted the For-
vlan Ako, VIrginia Cook, Audrey urn's spring quarter activitf'es. 
Pickwell, Mary Horn4chl, Evelyn Members will also be on hand to 
WUUams, Al Grass, Bunny Ako, lead panel discussions dw:ing the 
Sallie ,Cannack, Jerry Huff, and International Relations Clubs' 
Dot Brookover. gathering in San Jose next month. 
BAND PLAYS 
TODAY.FOR 
ORIENTATION-
Wboopel Pardon, bat Oar 
. ~-~ yet~ten~qa S_partaa O.U;r' It 
wu UlD011Dce4 that 111m ... 
Del', ex-8pUtaa, wa afferlac a · 
free lube, car wull, ftn qaarta 
ol oU and fl worth Of IU wltll 
awry fl..SO purebue of me .... 
cballdbe parchued at Ida 8lpal 
pa at&Uon at 199 Rue 8l 
NOON RALLY TO PREP 
VARS~T¥-F-0-R ·~QGGE-RS 
A huge send-off _ rally for the Spe~ao varsitf, including songs, 
yells, and gags is scheduled for 12:30 today in the outer Quad, under 
th.e direction of Don Titcomb, entertainment chairynan f~r the Rally 
Committee. 
An added "feature of the event will be a presentation of the 
---------~ .Jules Bozzi player of ~ week 
The party Is admission-free. 
STEWidlT AWARD~D 
SCHOLARSHIP 
"Season book sales for Drama 
department productions will end 
tomorrow," said Miss Helen Min-
eta, Speech department secretary. 
She also stated that the new 
Speech' office, located in room 57, 
is now open for business. 
Prlcea of leUOD books a1e f2.40 
for student body members and 
f8.80 for thoae without cards. 
Student. wlahtar eeawon boob -
may purchue them In the new 
Speech office, where all l&les of -
ttcketa for- forthcoming produc.-
Uons will be handled. 
The office of Dr. GUlls, Dr. 
Clancy and instructors John R. 
Kerr and Elizabeth Loeffler are 
to be found in the new location. 
All other s~ch professors may: 
be located in room 159, also 
quarters for the Speech 
By . .JOHN OO•THlBj;:RG 
A hard fighting 
California water 
came a 4-2 lead in 
ter and edged out 
Spartans, 5-4. 
Sparked by Bill M"'"""'••tt••,. 
of last. year's Cal 
Gold'l!n Bears had 
r 
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COnAGE INFIRMARY PART OF 
COMPLETE HEALTH SERVICE 
By DAVE LEONARD I · 
(This is the second In a series · mediately to the ·emergency serv-
of three articles on the college ice of the nearest hospial. 
health service.)) WHOM TO CALL 
Let's Have Another 
Cup of Coffee 
By DAVE LEONARD 
One of the most complete health An emergency directory 
services of any state college is ASB members follows: 
12:80--Two sweet young things 
for 
were planted on their coop stools, 
daintily tipping demi tasse in trne found at San Jose State college. Local Hospitals: 
This service includes the McFad- San Jose Hospital, 14th and E. lady-like fashion, noisily discus~J.-
den Health co.ttage at 430 S. Sth Santa Cla'ra streets; Santa Clara ing the affairs of others. 
street. County hospital, Los Gatos road; 12:40--Freshman Goudge trots 
Admission to thi~ 15-bed lnfrr' _ and O'Connor hospital, Race street into the coop after a hectic morn-
near San Carlo's. 
mary is by Associated Student ing, for a cup of coffee and a quick 
Body cai-d. When a member of Ambnlance Service: sandwich. He came early to as-
the Associated Students feels Bigley Ambnlance company • sure himself he would be fed. He 
·Ballard 448, and San Jose Ambn- h ks th k b hi something amiss in the old anat- c ec e nac ar w ch is ten 
omy, he can drag himself into the lance company, Ballard 861· deep. He glances around for the 
Health office where a physician For physicians available In quickest way to servic~. Spying 
will m8ke a diagnosis. Then the emergency, call the Physicians' a mere cup of java before the 
Exchange, Colnmbla 2260. · 1 · ASB member will probably head · grr s, he blesses his luck and 
for the Health cottage. plunges .through the crowds \ to-
The Health cottage is not o hos- · ELEANOR JOY FLIES wards them. 
pital in the usu~ sense, for it PLANE TO GAMES; 1 12:_!10-Goudge heaves a sigh of 
does not maintain clinic or emer- IS LOYAL ROOT. ER rellef as he reaches his go~I and 
ge_ncy service. The cases for which stakes a claim-that sandwich is 
it can care are limited not only Miss Eleanor Joy, former sec- almost melting In his mouth. 
by its equqipment and personnel, retary In the Mnslc department 1:00--The girls decide to settle 
but also by the insurance which and holder of a private pilot's 11- for another demi tasse and rack 
it holds and by the Hospital Lie- cense, Jipsn~t missed a single Spar- their brains for some new affair 
ensing act. · tan football game, even though to dig into. Goudge says nothing, 
GRATIS SERVICE she now Is living In Concord. but politely clears his throat at-
One nice thing about this serv- Friends report that she plans to tempting to let his presence be 
lee is that the ASB members ·re- be on hand when ~he teams meet known-to no avail-the women 
ceive It gratis. A regnlar mem- COP. Miss Joy, being both a foot- are oblivious of their surroundings. 
ber is a student carrying a mini- b.all and flying . enthusiast, kills 1 1:10--Most of the other lines 
mnm of six units. A college phy- two birds with one stone by flying have changed personnel several 
slclan gives free medical su _ to San Jose in the evening, arriv- times, but Gondge Is 1n mid-stream ~sion to patients at the inf~~- 1ng in time to en~oy the football now aDd determined to reap the 
The patient may employ a private I game, and -re~mg to Concord clover. 
physician shonld he wish. the same everung, 1:20--Goudge is getting a little 
Special drugs not routinely sup-
plied must be obtained at the ex-
pense of the student. The. ASB 
member may receive free nursing 
care for a period of 30 days. 
In emergency cases occurring 
when the Health · office is closed, 
a private physician should be con-
sulted. When diagnosis is made 
by a private physician, admission 
should be arranged for by contact-
ing one of the following before 
applying at the Health cottage: 
The former instructor left the shaky but aside from a slight pal-
Music department here during the ing at the temples his composure 
summer of 1946 and took a job remains intact. He still says noth-
at Buchanan field in Contra Costa ing but' by now is thinking plenty. 
coupty, where she became interest- 1:30--Too late for food now 
ed in flying to the extent of tak- Goudge, but at least he can tell 
ing it up as a hobby. During the them what they ought to hear-
ensuing year she has become quite but he must watch his language. 
a proficient pilot, it is reported. So Goudge gave the nesters what 
Dr. Fleta Williams, college phy-
sician in charge of medical care 
(Columbia lOJ); , Miss Margaret 
Twombly, director of the college 
health service (Columbia 4603W); 
or the nurse in charge at the 
Health cottage (Ballard 7863.) · 
Miss Twombly emphasizes that 
there are times when medical aid 
may be obtained most promptly 
by taking the injured person im-
ENGINEERS MEET 
Engineering students will dis-
cuss plans to attend a demonstra-
tion of the University ·of Cali-
fornia's cyclotron at their frist 
meeting of the year, Friday, in 
room ·s210, according to John H. 
Clarke, president of the organiza-
tion. 
Engineering students are cor-
dially invited to attend the meet-
ing, Clarke said. Election of of-
ficers for the coming year will be 
held. 
Parker Hathaway says---
was left of his mind. 
1:80!/z-Honestly Mabel, I don't 
Jmow what the college Is coming 
to. It's getting so a girl can't 
even sit down for a simple cup of 
coffee anymore! 
'TINY' ~ST HAVE 
AN ALMANAC 
Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft, college 
director of athletics, and weather-
man extraordinary, conveniently 
scheduled the Spartans' first · 
out-of-town game on the very 
week that Santa Clara County's 
autumn. drizz and dribble began. 
"It's fun to be friendly---le~s get acquainted! 
Dick is our campus representative. He goes to 
school all week and works at Parker Hathaway 
Men's Shop on Saturday and after classes. 
He can give you the lowdown on the latest and 
best in campus styles (for men) at moderate prices. 
And while you're on the Parker Hathaway subjed 
(we hope) ask him about the Parker Hathaway Grid 
Contest. Here's your chance to win $10 in mer-
chandis~or, if you're really good at guessing foot-
ball winners, $75. It doest'l't cost you anything. 
Chuck Hughes or Vince Sempronio can tell you all 
about it-they were two of last Week's winners. 
This is DICK O'CONNELL 
PARKER HATHAWAY Men's Shop 
94 South Second Street Col. 9094 
Week, Jacqueline Wolff, Paul Von Hafften. • ' 
Published every school d~y by the · AKOci~ted St • 
of Son Jose St~te College ~t the Press of the Globe Prin.r 
Co. Entered as second cl~ss metter ot S~n Jose Post onii!S 
• ' "'"! 
IT'S ONE IN SIX FOR COMMeRCE 
AS MAJORS TOP ENROLLMENT 
"Speak to every sixth student 
and yon speak to a commerec 
major," is the sJogan Dr. Earl W. 
Atkinson, Commerce department 
head, is offering his students. 
The Commerce department is 
going great guns this year with its 
largest enrollment in San Jose 
State college history, totaling 3250, 
which is almost 1000 above last 
year's record, according to recent-
ly released figures. . 
Commerce• maintains a high 
place as one of the most crowded 
departments, offering a total of 
66 classes with an av~rage of 50 
students per class. The number 
of students listing commerce as 
their major field total 1250, or 
one out of six. 
"Augmenting an already ~ 
list of instructors are ·two lleit 
members who will increase con. 
siderably the departmental scow 
,Dr. Atkinson said. ' 
Dr. Charles L. Suffield, one 111 
the new members, has set liJ 
courses In real estate for . the t1rwt 
time here. It is the Intention ~ 
bulld a new major around th~ 
courses. Mr. John W. Aberle ai.. 
has been added to the staff 01 
the acconntlng section. 
Miss Dolores Bassi, Conunei'Cf 
department secretary last Year 
is back in a full time . teaching ~ 
sision after her marriage to foot, 
ball player AI Chasuk. New secre. 
tary for the department is MJs. 
Lillian Tofano. 
at ADOLPH'S 
Now Under Management of 
ANN DAVIS & COMPANY 
Comer Benton & Jackson 
Phone Santa Clara 581-J 
Distinctive 
Lunches and 
Dinners 
Private Dining Room for 
Clubs and Luncheons 
Snack Bar open 2 to 5 p.m. 
Open 11 :SO a.m. to 9 p.m. 1'' 
We are closed Mondays 
YOU NEVER 
-
FEEL 
GLORIA CLOTHES~ 
and · 
• accessortes 
. . ' . 0178f~ -at •• • 
36 South. 
. ' Second Street 
Yes ... it's that easy ... with our tailored donee 
instruction to suit the individual. There is no more 
need for you to feel embarrass~d at not being 
able to go on that special date because you can't 
dance. 
See us now for a private, conlic:lential 
lesson in the latest steps: 
• WALTZ 
e RHUMBA 
• FOXTROT 
• JITTERBUG ~IY&-e4~~ 
WALK IN ••• Dcrnce Out I 
141 So. 1st. (Padre Theatre .Entranee) 
Our. th irteenth year in Son Jose 
Columbia 4842-J 
ROIC TO FORM RIFLE IEAM WRIIER SURVEYS 
SPORTS PROGRAM Lt. Col. Francis Tremayne of able soon, according to Sgt. Ousey. the ROTC unit here anr:rounced Col. Tremayne a.nq Sgt. Ousey 
By JOHN G<T.rHBERG plans yesterday to form a · rifle urge all ROTC members with a 
October 9, 1947 
\ 
3 More than 65 eager and aggres- "The trouble with S!,ID Jose team <;:om~ of ROTC members. ,desire to shoot in competition, to 
sive · football candidates are State college's athletic setup is 
~~~~.~.~.~.-. ~. ~. -. ~. ~ .. ~. -~ .. ~. -~. -. -. ~ .. ~. ~ .. --:: battling h~rd for their positions · a lack of adequate facilities," the "The team will compete against contact them for more details. 
on the first Spartan post-war vet told us wo we shuffled out of other collel'e ROTC nnits alonl' 
freshman football squad to be the · oo.p the coast," Tremayne said. He f1 ON THE j SPORTS TRAIL 
I 
I By TOM ROWEN 
' i 
I 
I 
1 Our bouquet of the week na-
turally goes to Coach Bill Hub-
bard end his Spartan football 
team that upset the dope sheets 
by knocking over the highly tout-
led Hardin-Simmons Cowboys Fri-
day night. 
fielded since 1941. c · 
There "Facilities," we said in our added that they will also be are several promising 
boys on ·the lihe, and Coach Wiliter startled manner. "Do we lacik eligllble to compete for honors 
is especially pleased with . his back- athletic facilities? Conditions in the annual Hearst Trophy 
.field material which is at least might be crowded but in compari- matches. 
four deep in each positio.n. Each son with other colle15es we are Col. Tremayne is an outstand-
backfield quartet can be substitu- very fortunate." ing marksman, having Nred in 
ted as a unit without weakening We told the campus newcomer many meets, including the Na-
it, he boasts. ·about our swell gym which iji tional President's Cup matches 
Coach Winter and his assistants, one of the finest in ·the state for held yearly at Camp Perry, Ohio. 
.Al VedoveUi and Bud Nygren, a college of this size. Next our Assisting Tremayne wi'hl be an-
have been putting their boys friend was told about the well other crack shot in the person 
through hard worko"uts which in- equipped .. gymnastics .. room... To of Master Sgt. Alvin Ousey. Sgt. 
eluded scrimmag,es Saturday and make sure ~t no doubt was left Ousey holds expert medals in the 
Monday. in the mind of the fellow, we use of all infantry weapous. 
San Jose Showed Class and that. walk d him to th d There is a terrific battle for po- · e over e gym an Dates of matches and more de-
they are ready to move in the sitions on the line especially at showed him all the boxing, wrest- tailed information will be avail-
the left end and left guard post~ ling and judo equipment. His face 
tions. At left end, George Per- began to show signs of amaze.. 
" big time." 
sha stars on offense, while Dick ment. 
Coach Bill Hubbard came to 
San Jose State in 1932 as an as-
sistant coach under Dud DeGroot. 
The two won the old· Far Western 
Ccmference title in their first 
year at San Jose. Their record for 
1937, '38 and '39 shows 35 Wins 
against two defeats and one tie. 
Val Marchi, varsity tackle, anq 
Kenny Blue, varsity guard, played 
for USF before the war. Marchi 
played for King City high . school 
during his fJrep days and Blue 
starred for Galileo in San Fran-
cisco. Both served in the Army 
during the war. 
1 
Hubbard tells us he had the 
wrong defensive set \lP for the 
\Cowboys at first but as soon as 
jthe Spartans got their corr:ct line 
!spacing, they were on their way. 
I On to Tacoma, is San Jose's 
Nashland and Sam Jones are out- "And now let us s1J.ow you our 
standing on defense, At left tackle, swimming pool,"
1 
we said to tb.e · 
Ed Miller and Wood Wymond are dissatisfied student. "We admit 
battling · it out, while the left that this fast-growing <i!ellege is 
guard spot is a hot contest be- in need of another to better ac-
tween Ron Padilla and Don Desch. commodate the fair sex, but you 
NORRIS' gives you an outstanding FABRIC 
value for town or campus wear 
!byword now and then Santa Bar-,bara the following week. 
1
• We like the Spartans in both 
games after the way they played 
against the Abilene Gowboys at 
Spartan Stadium. 
Wayne Calhoun and Harold Cor- can't deny that we have a nice 
pool." 
nell are vying for the center spot. 
Louis Fregoso and Johnny Santos Ne:x:t we had our unconvtnced 
are putting up a good scrap fer friend- dri-ve us out to the stadium 
DIVOT DIGGINGS 
Hats off to Morgan Fottrell Jr., 
J No, 2 man on San Jose State col-
\ 
lege's golf team last year who 
went a long ways in the Cali-
fornia Amateur Golf champion-
lships held recently at · Pebble 
j ' 
i ach. 
Warren McCarthy was another 
.If 
Spartan who was in for awhile. 
Nice going, Spartans. 
OUR WEEKLY SELECTIONS 
Did we miss them last week? 
lWe are going to try a little hard-
1er this week and-· see if we can't 
~ring up our percentage from last 
:Week's .660. 
I 
Tere they are: , 
San Jose State over College of 
iPuget Sound. 
Fresno State over Cal Poly. 
San Diego State over College of 
aclflc. 
USF over Mississippi State. 
USC over Ohio State. 
UCLA over Oregon .• 
California over Wisconsin. 
Stanford over Santa Clara. 
the right tackle position. 
Jehn Pear and Ive Kanalakas 
look good at right tackle, and Ed 
Williams aud, Norman EnzeDS-
perger show plenty of promise on 
the right wing. 
In the backfield which probably 
has more depth than even the 
line, we start out with . the . left 
halfbacks. T h e y include ,Gll 
Younger, Gil Mendosa, Robert 
Campbell and Jack Armstrong. At 
the right halfback spot we have 
Gil Cemintiha, Bill Hurst, Bob 
Metz, and Tom Talesfore. 
At quarterback, the first four 
include George Bergner, Bill Ko-
gelhatz, Bob Finneg!,Ul and Pete 
Mesa. The fullbacks are Davis 
Richardson, George Barich, ~b 
Schuyler, and Dale Alley. 
Another good back is David 
Rebltis who is out with · injuries 
but the coaches hope that he will 
be ready for the Santa Cruz Sea~ 
hawks. 
Harley Dow, giant tackle, comes 
Notre Dame over Purdue. from Verdugo hills in Southern 
1 OUR BOY PAUL · California. He tips the scales at 
in his Jeep. 
"Well," he stated as he looked 
down on the green turf from the 
top of the stadium, "this is noth-
ing; you should see Southern 
Cal's" 
. ' 
"Yes," we eame_ baCk, '"but io?k 
over to the left and you w1ll see 
what we had back in 1930." 
He l0oked over at our preSent 
practice field and track and saw 
the bleachers that seat approxi-
mately ,a thousand. 
"You mean this is all we .had 
- ' 
back in 1930 ?" he queried. 
We replied in the affinnative 
and then-told him abow.t the 3000 · 
adclitional seats to be put in the 
stadium before next season. 
From here we took our amazed 
ex-GI over to the Municipal Base.-
ball paxk to show him where the 
Spartan nine play all their home 
games. 
Before we left the area of Spar-
tan stadium, he had seen our 
track, baseball diamond, tennis 
courts and football stadium. Our. 
"Doubtihg Thomas" was begin-
ning to change his tone now. 
1 Sports writers usually are a 225 and played for Bob Bronzan's 
Jlard-hearted bunch but Paul Von junior varsity basketball team last ~afften w .. o serves as our spot- year. 
~er at football games, gets so ex-ited during a game that we us-
The Jose Bowl was our last 
stop. Here our friend saw where 
San Jose State bowling classes 
. are held. 
ally have to rely on the services 
pf Louie Duino, local sports edi-
Ft>r, to call plays while we are 
l!overing a game. 
l PaUl who doubles as our wrest-
iing expert gets into the spirit 
pf the contest by rooting for the 
Coach Bill Hubbard left Wash-
ington Square m 1940 to go to 
Rochester University as an assis-
tant coach under Dud DeGroot. 
When DeGroot was head mentor 
for the Washington Redskins, 
Hubbard scouted for him and act-
r
partans throughout. 
ed as an assistant coach during However, he always does an ex-~ellent job of interviewing Coach the summer practice sessions, ill Hubbard and phoning us the Backfield coach Walt McPher-nfonnation. 
MR. POPE GETS AROUND son played fullback for Dud De-
Although our athletic facilities 
are kind of spread around the city, 
our grumbling friend now was con-
vinced that his new aliD.a mater 
has a lot more than he even dream 
ed of. 
About this time we were getting 
quite curious about this newcomer 
to our campus who at first tried 
to appear · so all wise. 
''Where are you from'!" we ask-
ed. 
. ... We walked away disgustedly as 
we heard him answer, "Fresno.'' 
'An old friend dropped in to see Groot and Bill Hubbard in 1936, 
'37 and '38. He also lettered in 
s recently. His t:tame is John b 11 t S Bob Che1"m 1"s the lone ex-Seabee L eith Pope, one-time Spartan basketball and base a a an 
!Uaily sports editor. Jose State. McPherson was a lieu- on the football squad. He shoots a 
~ tenant l·n the Navy dur1'ng the 70 game in golf and played for Keith is Chief Justice of the tude n t court. We un de rs t and he~-;;;;' a;;;;r;;;;. ;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;~;;;;.;;;;;;B;;;;e;;;;l;;;;l a;;;;r;;;;m;;;;.;;in;;;;e;;;;.;;Pr;;;;_;;;;e;;;;p;;;;. ;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~ 
lihas some big affair cooking down 1'" town which will be announced !shortly. HONOR THE FOOTBALL TEAM 
DID YOU KNOW'! 
A recent publicity release from 
Chuck Mallary, Spartan puff art-
ist, tells us that Jim Jackson 
~ caused Johnny Lujack to be shift-
' ed to left half when the two were 
Playing service ball for Fort Pierce 
Amphib Base. 
\ 
' 
Some boy, that Jackson. 
FOR THE BEST IN HOME 
COOKED FOOD-
I I' 
KE.N'S PINE INN 
B•llard 2634 255 S. 2nd 
' ' 
SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA 
PRESENTS 
9TH ANNUAL 
FOOTBALL DANCE 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Marilyn Merle 
All Girl Orchestra 
Dressy Sport Bids $1.80 
SATURDAY 
October 18th 
9-1 
Special 
A yd. 
, 100°/o WOOLENS 
Originally 2.95- 3.95- 4.95 · 
PLAINS • 1n and 
(54 inches wide) . ' 
' 
• Coatings 
• . Suitings 
• . Dress Weights 
' 
-BUY NOW--for the-best choices-
-Try Norris' First!-
SAN JOSE'S STORe FOR YARDAGE 
268 South First Street Balland 264 
handpicked 
for Fall 
SWEATERS (All c;olors) 
Nubbys ------ -------...... 6.95 • 7.95 
Zehpyr Knits _________ 4.95 
Twin Sets 
Pullover ___________ ... _ .. _______ .2. 95 
Cardigan .... ....... ____ .. _____ 3,95 
Sloppy Joes _______________ _____ .4.95 
Pencil-slim skirts . . . side slits, 
side zipper. Colors: black, red, navy, 
gray, kelly, forrest green, brown and 
. royal. ----------------·--·--- ·-----------5.95. 
Pencil-slim skirts- fly front- same 
colors as above. ____ ______ ............ .. _.6.95. 
5 m RAT Also Jade,ts, Dr~sses, Slacks:, etc. 
5 H 0 P See ou.r large selection. 
86 SO FIRST ST. 
\ 
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.NEWS BRIEFS 
L YCURGUS WANTS · 
SPOT ARTISTS 
. LycUl'IWI Art Editor BUl Wag-
ner Ja lookln&' tor artlab and 
c:artoonlata. "Ar~ta with experi-
ence In spot cartoona and all types 
of art work are needed for the 
fall quarter magazine," says Wag-
ner. 
He urges all artists to contact 
him .this week in room 17, and to 
leave a note indicating name, ad-
dress, and telephone number on 
the Lycurgus bulletin bOard if he 
Is not there. 
W .A.A. RIDING CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEET 
The W AA Riding club will hold 
its first meeting this afternoon at 
1:30 in the dance studio of the 
Women's gym. Plans will be made 
concerning weekly rides and a 
week-end trip, according to Donal-dille Bridges, riding manager. 
BIOLOGY STOREROOM 
BEING ENLARGED 
Workmen are expanc11ng the 
biology iltoreroom in the Science 
building this week to provide 
room for more physiology equip-
ment, according to Mrs. Eva Mc-
Rae, the technician in charge of 
the storeroom. 
Afternoon Tea to Welcome 
Home Economics Majors 
An afternoon ~ welcoming all 
two-year ~d four-year home eco-
nomics majors and minors will be 
sponsored by the home economics 
faculty Tuesday, ·october 14, from 
4 to 6 p.m., reports Mrs. Joan 
Greenwood, home economiClll sec.-
retary. 
Some invitations, which cannot 
be delivered due to lack of pro-
grams filed in the Home Eco-
nomics office, are ·posted on the 
bulletin board in the Home Eco-
nomics building. All girls interested may sign Up on the W AA bulletin board in 
the gym, even if unable to attend ,. All students in the department 
the first meeting. are welcome to attend the tea. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Faculty Production 1 VET BENEFITS 
Is Hear Sellout 1 ~~~~N..,?.~~~ 
There are .still a . few tickets of the Administration · building 
left for the · all-faculty produc- now has on hand a 11mited · num-
tion of Ferenc ·. Molnar•s ••nu;· ber ·ot copies of a Veteran Ben~ 
Gua,rdsman." Opening night tick- fits digest compiled by the pnbUo 
ets, ·October 10; and the following relatlona division of the Flrat Na-
Thursday evening performance tiona! Bank of . San .J~ They 
are complete sell-outs. are free for the asking. · 
Tickets for all of the remainiilg Contained in the digest are brief 
seven nights' shows are going accounts of such ·benefits as ter-
rapidly, according to Miss Helen minal leave, readjustment allow-
Mineta, Speech department sec- ance, medical treatment, hospital 
retary. care, civil service preference, and 
The play will run from October others, including a complete ac-
10 tl)ro11gh 19. Tickets are on count of state benefits. The basis 
sale in the new Speech office, of eligibility, deadline dates, and 
room 57, for 30 cents. the administrative agency is given 
Included In · the cast are Dr. for each item. 
James H. Clancy, Elizabeth Loef-
fler, John B. Kerr, Wallace Mur-
ray, Ruth McKenzie and Marie B. 
Carr. Dr. Hugh GI.Ills, head of the 
Speech and Drama department, 
wlU direct. Harrison B. McCreath 
is technical director of the show. 
Classified Ads 
SLEEPING accommodations for 
two men students. Convenient 
location. 1253 Lincoln Ave. 
FOR SALE: 1941 Ford convert-
ible, excellent condition. $1495. 
Extras. Radio and heater. Leav!'! 
note in box ''H" in coop or phone 
Redwood City 3001-W after 6 p.m. 
C. B. Hovig. 
PONTARELLI IS 
FIRST TO JOIN · 
CHAPEL SHOW 
Ted Pontarelli, freshman of San 
Jose State college, was the firllt 
person to sign for an audition for 
the Spartan Caravan, a variety 
show which soon wlli go. on the 
road as a Memorial Chapel fund 
benefit. 
TAU DELTA Pill: Men's hon-
orary scholastic frat meet af Alum 
Rock Park Lodge on Friday ·at 
7:30. Fun, games, etc; 
Pill UPSll..ON PI: Meeting at 1 
11:30 today in S220, Science build- 1 'FOR; SALE: New engraving 
ing. . i J?lock and tools for jewelry en-
1 graving. Col. 2885-W. 
Better known as Ted Nichols 
in the music world, 'Fontarelli 
was a former vocalist with Bob 
Russel, a local orchestra leader. 
He has just finished an engage-
ment at Lou's Village, and pre-
vious to that had been studying 
music at the Pontarelli Brothers 
Institute of Music · in Los An-
geles. 
Sign-ups for show auditions are 
still being held in the Studellt 
Union for those with potential 
talent. With the show !lOOn to go 
Into, rehearsal, It is hoped that all 
talented student. wlli turn· out 
for the Caravan. 
TAU GAMMA: Impo~t meet- : . WANTED: Ride from Paio Alto 
FRESHMAN CAMP: All fi-esh- ing tonight at 7 in classroom. ~ for 9:30 classes Tuesdays and 
men who were elected at Fresh- I Thursda~ and 10:30 classes Man-
man Camp ·and anyone else who is ALL INTERESTED in WAA days; Wednesdays and Fridays or 
interested meet this afternoon at .volleyball come to women's gym 9:30 daily. Call Ann Joyce, P. A. 
WHITE· 
DtJCK 
LABORATO~r)"; 
COATS 
AT 
THE 
UNIFORM· 
SHOP 
TUCKED 
IN 
AT 
·., 
y 
539 -Ramona St . 
PALO ALTO 
P.A. 8061 
MAIL OR 
PHONE 
ORDERS 
TAKEN 
SIZES 
.32-46 
4, at Student "Y," 220 So. 7th St. at 4:30. ~ 2~2156. 
FOR SALE: .45 automatic - ----....;.-------------------.--
TAU DELTA Pill: jdeet in VETERANS seeking living Army type, chrome. Also new box 
tower tomorrow at 12:30. · Read quarters ma~ obtain free adver- : shellS. $39. L. G. 1324-R or Rt. 3, 
bulletin board. tlsing in the Daily Beacon, located Box 58, Englewood Ave., Los 
. ENGINEERING STUDENTS: 
Organization · meeting · Friday, 
11:30 9..m., in room S210 of Sci-
ence building. New engineering 
students welcome. Trip- to new 
radiation laboratory at Cal will 
be , planned. ' 
ALL GIRLS interested in join-
ing W AA ,Bowling club attend 
meeting today at 3:30 in class-· 
room of Women's gym. 
ATI'ENTION SENIORS: The 
following have signed up to sell 
tickets for senior barbecue .. Please 
come today to Library Arch at 
time signed. 11 :30, Corrine Gari-
baldi; 12:00, George · Genevro; 
12 :30, Adele Bertolotl. 
ARCHERY CLUB: Meeting. to-
day at 3:30 ·in Women's gym. 
Evecyone welcome. 
RADIO GUll..D tryouts in room 
159-C Monday. For further infor-
mation see Dr. Edgar Willis in 
room 159-C, or Jim, Caputo in the 
Publications office. 
All those interested in writing, 
producing or acting for radio are 
invited. 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES 
· Opening MON., OCT. 20 
Florence QUARlARARO 
SOPRANO SENSATION MEli. OPERA 
Denny-Watrous Attractions 
Also Markova, Dolin Ballet, Boys 
Tow., Cbolr, Hurok Ballet, Night in 
STUDENT SEASON TICKETS 
90c per ticket for 5 or more 
events. 
Get your location today! 
De.nny-WatrollS box office 
Old VIenna, · Flrkusny, Pianist; Szl. 
Auditorium. Col. 7087 
geti, Vl91inist; S.P. Symphony First 
Piano Querlet. 
at 143 Post · St. Place adli with Gatos. · 
Mrs. Thompson at Daily Beacon · 
office. · 
AT,TENTION: Change in the 
office hours of Dean of Men Paul 
Pitma.J}. ·- Dean Pitman will be 
available in his office from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. under the new schedule. 
HOCKEY LAB today at 4:30 to 
prepare for Stanford game Sat. 
. LOSt AND FOUND 
LOST: Wooden cigar box with 
valuable leathercraft equipment. 
Lost between 7:30 ·and 8:30 in 
Music building on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 6. Please return to room 2. 
Necessary for crafts class. 
WILL SHARE ride from San 
Leandro or Hayward to San Jose 
daily. See Mrs. Simons, Coop. 
YOU CAN MOVE IN QUICK-
Two blocks from college. Six or 
more students can live here. $3350 
cash and $40 month will b11y it. 
$6250 full price. Vacant now. Call 
May Stock with Caldwell, 97 So. 
First St., Col. 2005-W or in eve. 
Bal. 147-J. 
PART-TIME WORK: Buy your-
self a job paying 40% and more 
(according to your efforts) on 
your . investment of $1350. Here's 
an honest, secured proposition, if 
you are a bit mechanical. Call at 
once, ask for Stock, Col. 2005-W 
or Bal. 147-J. 
Nodice Testimonial! · Nodice 
Those who attended last year's Alpha barn dance say: 
"I enjoyed last year's dance very ... " 
-Nurse Errands-ASB 812. 
Note: Those wishing to know the rest of this testi-
monial can contact Errands at room 201, Cormty Hospital. 
. * * * . • .. , 
"Comb with me. Let me take off my shoes and bear foots 
with you to the Alpha Bam Dance." 
· -Charles Foyer-ASB 812. 
(smoking in the outer lobby only) 
"I took my wife· to last year's dance and sometime later, 
she gave birth to a 6 pound bouncing 15l/z-82" shirt. I guess 
I plaid my cards wrong." 
·-Levlgones B. Vlgones--ASB 81 also~ 
And Now Alpha Omega Lambda 
PRESENTS 
FULL MOON.· BARN DANCE 
(There ·will be no moon; we were referring 
• to a 1926 calendar} 
Friday, October lOth 
McGINTY'S BARN 
Mu~ic by JOE BANANA and His Bunch 
(Formerly P.A. System I 
No minors allowed except with pick and 
.shovel--all others free 
J 
P~USSIA'S . • 
Campus-career .costume 
for Fall-;.. 
in· autumn leaf colors: ' 1-
rust, :olive green, or gol~; 
a rayon · crepe/~irt-wa)st 
dlress with wide belt a11d · 
golden buttons. 10 to 20. 
,, 
127-133 South First 
